
—
7'JW™Started back on ski. X was tfc 

to reach the poor man and si 
at his appearance: he was < 
knees with clothing 
hands uncovered and frost-: 
and a wild look in his eyes, 
what was the matter, he i 
with a slow speech that he 
know but thought he must 
fainted. . . He showed 
bf complete collapse.
They got him to the tent, which wa* 
eir only shelter, but he never recovered 
hsciousness and died “quietly at 12.30

They stood by him to the last, there» 
r certainly imperiling their lives, and 
ev must have perished there had he 
>t died. Now they left the glacier and 
ruck out over the Barrier ice to fled 
ie surface veritably appalling. The 
[ony of the expedition had begun. Oq, 
ebruary 22 Scott made this entry s’

There is little doubt we are in fee 
a rotten critical time going hom^ 
and the lateness of the season may 
make it really serious. ,
On the 24th came another misfbrtune.E^^^^^^^^^^8«siaamie2titi^±i ____
t the South Barrier Depot they found I AGENTS WANTED
shortage of oil, on which they depend» ■ . 1 - —
1 for warmth. There has been much ■ _ . ~ " ,.
ryUt0potSi8ouffS :„hedEEu I B B^athfpr“without”rxpeens“ Jd
Xtv— dedUrst-/0  ̂ I

jotd. Cold, Very Cold.” ™ ■ 8#d name on post card at once for full
particulars. Fred Boyce, Boom 80, Pic
torial Publishing Co., Montreal.
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mevery sig Fair Vale, Rothesay.

VVANTED—Girl for general hoi 
” work; references required. Ap] 
Mm. A. C. L. Tapley, 162 Douj 

John, N. B. *8-1

Km.
Po

Fatally 
urday Night- 
re Act in Effect : ;

London and Hs 
pass and gen c« 

Str Clothili 
1 York, J T 
i : Str Easing 

boro, Starr, ■

nmaing "_____j, _j.
% m Liavenue.

CM-■.
NURSES Wj m. %

- A W; ■Co m Newark, N. J, Dec. 6-Fedend as 

’ cton, Dec. 7-Mrs. William ^ ^ ^ the

swas££ 5™=E 
gSSSHE B^SâsÜS
She told the person who found her that » “an Seated near her in a box jabbed 
she was dying, and passed away soon “ "^e..,ln‘° ** arm and »ke was 
afterward. Her husband, two daugh- with drowsiness,
tern, five sons, and two brothers sur- £h* cases ot lfive young women re
vive. The children are Mrs. John Ddno- P°rted to have been victims of exneri- 
van, of Fredericton; Mrs. Thos. Jones fneel ““Bar to those of Mrs. Gra 
Percy, Herbert, John, Ralph and Roberti king investigated by the police of this 
of Barker’s Point. The brothers are, however, and tlie attention of the 
Christie Gilbert, of New Hampshire, and federai authorities here has been brought 
William Gilbert, of Cole’s Island. Her *? .the Graff case in connection with 
father also survives, residing at her late th«r inquiry into several white slave 
home, Barker's Point ; ÜÿBÊM

eth Mcleod Green, of this city*

IpE-Bra
"ÏMÎcr:,:?

«.), and Miss Adelaide 
iner (Mass.) One sister,

McDonald, of Athol 
lrvwes. The funeral will 
isday, Rev. J. E. Wilson

WANTED—Young men and women 
* * to take the training- Course for 
names at the Hartford, Connecticut 
Retreat Good wages. Good positions.
References required. ’ Miss Agnes M. Str Tunisian, 6,798, Ha 
Glen, Superintendent of Nurses, 30 pool, Win Thomson Ca 
WsshlnrFnn St.. Hartford. Conn. 683-tf. cargo.

dontrvia1Wm 2Th!

C&Str Manchester Port, 2,662, SI _ _ 

Chester via Halifax, Wm Thomson Co 
gen cargo.

Sch Rebecca M Walls (Am), 876, F
Ward, Portland, C M Kerrison, bal. F 

Coastwise—Tug James S Gregory, 86, , 
Wasosn, St George; strs Kenton, 81,

WWW. ELmmBE
■RELIABLE representative wanted, to Ring, st George; sch Wilfred D, 2^ 

meet the tremendous demand for Guptili, Chance Harbor 
fruit trees throughout New Brunswick F Sunday, Dec, 7.
at present. We wish to secure three gtr Manchester Mariner. 2,672, Snea- 
or four good men to represent us as cer Manchester, Wm Thomson Co sen local and general .agents. The special Cargo. ’ ’ **“
interest taken in the fruit-growing busl- str C Sundt (Nor), 684, Berg, New 
ness in NeW Brunswick offers excep- York, baL
tional opportunities for men of enter- gch Eskimo 99 Pike. Boston bal
prise. We offer a permanent position Sch Emma È pètterAnnrew>h«.briefce 
and liberal pay to the right mefl. Stone for sugar refinery - ’
& Wellington, Toronto, Out. sw-tf * » • • «*-

nock, Chance Ha 
Ogilvie, Beaver I 
ardson, Grand H mm

.'Vi

m

■

hwife and

with the world and 
lid. •'
have given our lives

but i^“t^-rÆhdf^C:

know. In ness and full of good health and

ie ÈÉf31wP
■Si i

-
!>■« areThis calamity was intensified by the 

verity of the cold and by the bitter 
inds which blew constantly. On the 
ght of this sad discovery Scott wroteif 

The rapid closing of the season is 
ominous. . . It is a race between 
the season and hard conditions 'and 
our fitness and good food.

St Job.47*6-42-18.- ■

United States District

Now York city, have laid emphasis on 
the Graff case in their public warnings 
regarding methods of white slavers in

BmKsBJE :
have no trouble in purchasing drugs also.

The police here are at present with
holding the names of all the reported 
victims except Miss Jeanette Clark, 19 
years old, who Said today she had been 
attached in the way Mrs. Graff was and 

theatre on Thanksgiving 
Clark could not identify; 

Megaro as her assailant.

Attorney
» a

“Cold, very Cold,” “very cold night* 
iw and cold feet starting march,” “fuel 
befully short,” are pathetic entries 
hich appear in the journal. At thq 
sxt depot the situation became even; 
ore critical:

We found a shortage of oil; with 
most rigid economy it can 
carry to the next depot od this sur
face (71 miles away.) . ... Titus 
Oates disclosed his feet, the toes 
showing very bad indeed, evidently 
bitten by the late temperature. . . 
We. are in a very queer street, since 
there is no doubt we cannot do the 
extra marches and feel the cold 
horribly.
On March 3 “the surface grew awful' 
iyond words,” and there is this entry:

God help us, we. , can’t keep up 
this pulling, that-is certain. Among 
ourselves we are unendingly cheer
ful, but what each man feels’ In his 
heart I can only guess.
["he Poor Soldier.”

mth*» loot . ’ '
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Xhe little wallet containing the three
1ngdCLrolSWasonre'
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m Green, of Ga

it
kins, fishing.

Mrs.FTHERB is a boom in the said ef tree* 
in New Brunswick. We want re

liable Agents now in every unrepre
sented district. Pay weekly; liberal 
terms. Pelham Nursery Co., Toronto,

" --- tf -
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doom, and built about the tent a

We h (Mass,r, 81,

’ Dec 8—Ard, str Teutonic,

tc. 6—The new judi- 
wffl bring about

Cleared.
e in their greatness,'

. 1 --cature ac
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,t6:| a re
court of 
effective

Ont lie without chi 
with the most* 4. Livern or b*çt- 
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in IStr Cassnadra, Miti 

Robert Reford Co, pass UL St John* 6_Ard* 8ch M"y A 
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above
Story

them.
Of suffei 
old in tl

Dec. to.
ak Of Commerce will 
lstol and Bath, Car-

ttle buyers from Maine have been

onWANTED is the■m Str Eocene (U S),
- as, Imperial OU Co

Coastwise—Schrs Fred A Norman, ' 
Cheney, Grand Harbor; Ethel, Richard- j 
son, do. y

vA-lei.-» Frifîflv Ti»n * x. ”

one m tne seme 
night. Missat B:

VyANTED—Steady and reliable black-

û'/ârtoA.. y&y-

: ; the. . S c in Its bea ng in

H, ■ l3»wfer; "f.=====
TEACHERS WANTED

Str Clothilde Cuneo, Ti1 
York, J T Knight Co, gen 

Coastwise—Strs Westpdri 
non, Westport; Connors Bn

, New River.mm &
Str East Point 

lat 48.16 N, Ion 60
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...On the 5th another word of sorrow: 
Our fuel dreadfully low and the

pontinued on page 7, fourth column.}

\y A NTJjiD—A second class female 
teacher to take ch»..ge of school for 

the coming term, in School District No. 
6, in the parish of BliseviUe, District 
rated poor. Apply, stating salary, to 
Andrew Mersereau, Secretary, Juvenile 
Settlement, Sunbury Co., N.

Your Manly Strength
ÉÊÊk-.: ^ -1

« ■ts Nov 24,Port ;
For aandEle

D, GuptiB, Grand
..WÜfokfrA

ss.'S'.rsi"
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My Experience 
me Free

4868-12-lT HSHaU L<!
(\yBmE—teach

female teacher for 
rated poor. Parish Gran 
lotte County. Protesyjf 
ply, stating salary, fi> . —, ... 
Secretary School Trustees, Wood Island, 
Grand Manan. jj 4866-12-18
WANTED—A iefend or third class 

female teacher. Ditsrict rated poor. 
Apply, Stating salary-*) Peter Leding-
ham, secretary to ■
Victoria Co, N.

, -
ER—Second

i now

m u
;■S last on to 

vauced I- . ....
* the" ’assea;

Wifl___ 1■a,y mir.
rMy Remarkable Medicine 
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el do not include the 
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m ___ _ «8 i . me
cal moment.

MontrealJIec. 8—That George Moffat* death, and we
is Insane ahi that he suffers froth the tw0 hours afte 
most horrible hallucinations, which re
cently led him to make an attempt 
his life in the Verdun asyl

forward talk to

Cuneo,-r Titiand, NewB.

WANTED-A 'S^ond •class female

lorlatere
Sv . . 4704-12-17-sw,

WANTED—A second dess female 
teacher for district No. 3, parish of 

Kars, to commence teaching first of hext 
term. Apply to A. B. Jones, Sec
Hi

An old ge 
bertjr seemed

: to be satStr Bâsittgton, Stevenson, Paitsboro,
................ - f :
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man of ext$SSiStÆ'S,k3
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edly the end is not far off.

“We Die in Our Tracks.”
Th«ir last march pgadar

the tent began. On

i.'it had cases
whcnJU T‘°.

m
iy t » an

personal matters" relating to" vital dition of the mind imffthê nrevre tod 
strength of men, the preservation of a towered state of the whole body, aU^wrea«.S wK £ ^ b0°k*y°U jUSt

should be in possession of The vitaliser referred to above, 
■k. One . part describes a Utile which I make end dtatrihnte, is a lit-

.-^SESSSc
----------------------- iw. blood, your nerves, your

.«ms reî.-.'SÆ

ies is teaching the great mass of péo- ments my vitaUaer is also used- for
ssmî sr.-re-

Manhood, no matter where Or In ful little appUance and generates and 
, what condition of life we find it, Is tends out a marvelous force. Possibly 

the single power-that most fascinates you might want to use one of these 
both men and women. The one,Who vltalisers in your own case. If so, you 
radiates this manly Influence, thft re- can, after reading the free book, let 
Suit of e Vigorous, sturdy nerve force, me know and I will make a special 
Is the one who forges to the front, proposition whereby you may , have 
wMIe weaker people stand aside. one. If you live in or near this dty 

It is my opinion that any man may I should be most pleased to have you 
hope for a complete restoration of his call and get a free demonstration of
ffisf ffiSmxXste ’”■*■H—

Let Me Send You This Book TREE
If yon live too far to call, or If you cannot call, please fill in the coupon 

below and send it to me. Ypu wiU receive free, sealed, by return mail, my 
72-pap Illustrated book, containing 8,000 words, « complete compendium of 

■lPforma.tl?P to\ ™en y°un6 Or elderly, single or married, who want

BR. 1. t. SANDBN Oft. 140 Yon*. Str, Toronto, Ont. ^ n L f

tvu>. «------ ~X -, yoorhot*,wediBrtised, free, grated. Un

on the act ve ». II tes- l law youWindsor, Nov 27—Ard, 
nt, Taylor, New York; 29,

schr Cres- 
barge Pjy-

son,

Era AnrZ-
law you to the

It*'and
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need It Free

Of -, N. B.g
A-few

this

w. Isrsre medical book coverin* nr— 
lc Acid condition and many o 
Inga of importance and «rteresi 
u. I am going to do all these th-_„ 
solutely free.

Be and mry 6, 1912, 
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TO LET—For the summer mj 
comfortably furnished house 

tral part of the dty. Applv B 
Telegraph Office. I

S aweft ■If you, dear reader, are suffering 
—i any Uric Acid aliment, this.offer 

lade to you.- I am willing to offer 
U this medicine and the benefit of nr 
years' experience absolutely tr 
thout cost to you, for the g 
U do you and 
► by telling your 
tained the medicine

York. -.-A'* a ■ - - 58 -■
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sit—tomorrow

^Without our effects and

FOR SALEIn making your request for the free 
rdlcine simply check (V) the eymp- 
ms you have on the attached coupon, 
rite your name and address plainly 
d cut It out and mall It to me. Or. 
you prefer, you may write me a let- 
r describing your ailments In your 
m words. Address your letter to 
t. T. FRANK LYNOTT, «6» Franklin 
ig., Toronto, Ont.

« ' > .....
to

: toid otherBlehr, New York; Bjorn,

■■■ .New

, for* AJÎ’ARM FOR SALE—One mile from*
C. P. R. Station, 110 acres, about r*J8 ST Francishalf under cultivation, balance good .gymum^ New’ Yorkf

- i'?! Tefegranhm- ^ “ V^y" Johnfor Antw^p ’ ^
f T 1 h. -tf. Sid 4th—Strs Durango, Liverpool;

Rappahannock, St John (N B) ; Canada, 
Liverpool. - • . ,J . ' :

Loulsburg, Dec 8—Sid, str Longfield, 
Northfdlk, U S.

Penarth; Scandinavian, Portland.
Sid—Strs Montreal, London; Cobe- 

qutd, Demerara.
Vancouver, Dec 4-Ard, stir Morit- 

eagle.
Louisburg, Dec 6—Ard and sld, Br 

str Margion, for Charleston (U S.)

. no fuelno good. WO tons ■
r-l §m..

es of S'
Winter Footwear

time he made the

two of mm
a*d

t die in our __, aftE atW 1 “Since the 21st WA have had a

20th. Every day we bave been ready 
to start for our depot eleven miles 

,t but oirtsidej^ door of the

38SSSEI
were such rato^ivelittiTh^L 7o. kîî 1 oan write more.

S“ 10 glTe uttle h°P* tor Ms ‘-For God’s sake look after our 
recovery. mmür ”

» Manchester, Nov 28«*AteL ntrs Nogd- —1 '•'* - . ■' 1 v P ■
pol (Nor), Warholm, Wabana, 80th, Coloring the Facts. Letter to a Widow-
Manchester Corporation, Foal* Mont- “A. great orator Should be a skilful The la8t ten days of fl), .

Bermuda, Nov 2^Ard, str UUer ^m^i” replied Senator Sor aPa=e of Ukk ^ ttoin a ^ inVe 

(Noy. Martinson, Demerara, and sld for ghum -aM ’somrtFmL he istLkiW Llv w?th hf. »°rtl 77'
..... .. •as-a^rW-jw-.nS _
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1
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$3 50^.90 $5.00. $5.50°’

High Cut Wd Boot.,

Oil Tanned Shoe Packs, 

Felt Boots, House Shoe 

Gaiters and Leggings,
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Toronto, Out.
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NEW SONG FREEedId pay na a teat until you t
n light in your own home for ten

umary oil lamp; beats electr 
i is put out just like the*
011 MLLOfl OIL
«M. tan» common ooa!

nmpto.

1 Reward •
■eon who shows ns anïtKJtirrayg

1Sld, 27th, str Briardene, Faulkner,
West Indies.

In port Nov 29, schr Gypsutn Em
press, ready for sea, waiting fine wea
ther. ‘.■ï-A'i’.ÿS

Glasgow, Dec 4—Ard, str Sicilian,
Montreal. - V

London, Dec 4—Ard, str Ascanla,
Montreal. JACK—At Clifton Springs, New York

Glasg^v, Dec 2—Sld, str 'Fntonla, State, on the 2nd tost., David Russell 
Muray, Botwood (Nfld.) . Jack, aged 48 years

Liverpool, Dec 8—Ard, str Corsican, WILSON—Chartes Byron, infant son
^Avomnouth, Dec-6-Atri, str Mon-

mouth, Montreal DONAHUE—In this dty on the 3rd

j^fer etrMa- rÆ
^Fish^rd. Dec ^Ard, str (termania, STL

Glasgow, Dec 6-Sld, str Scotian, Bos- mourn. 
t0n____________ CAULFIELD At Regina fSask.l. on

kma
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i
t rill will remove 
amished. furniture.

Send ADDRESS«L ,we 
times as us names and addresses of feu
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Int ? Postage. Thompson Publish- 

S Co., Dept 6, 75 Bay Sfc, Toronto.
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John Wesley and Norwich.
John Wesley would probably have 

proclaimed the disastrous floods at Nor
wich to be. a Divine judgment upon the 
inhabitants, whom he cordially detested;
His “Journal” is full of lamentations at 
the perverseness” and “fickleness” of 

When h* preached there to 
,.the congregation

noisy.” In 1761 he preached at the , 
ral, but “Bedlam broke out among 

, irers.” He found uno peonlé in all 
England or Ireland” so’ hopetesESHEs I 
religious point of view by reason of their 
“unstable, character” and “marveUous ig
norance.” Wesley did not think the Nor- 
7leh, m,e" jmProycd uP°n acquaintance, 
for to 1788 he declared the citizens to
i u?e „T8t, ft*ie and Yet the’ most 

ttubborn he had eVêr met.

To wash a rug, tack it securely to a 
1 re, clean floor; next scrub with am
monia water and pure Castile soapsoads ;
C ™muScÿKe:tecked to the-(Me)-

\to
blame 
this mess. He is 
lucidly, at least only 
forts.

"His eyes havd a c, 
look of hope and
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Gloucester, Dec 4—Ard, schrs Harry 
Miller, M.iramichi (N B); . Charles C

schr F A •Vk4:.ourhr lav 
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